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one more cult

HELP WANTED HELP^WANTED________ HELP WANTED SPECIAL NOTICE____________SPECIAl^ JNOTICE
■ IHHaiM Hi Hi ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■
Part time help. Call 846-0573. 62t

BUS DRIVERS 
WANTED!

MUST BE AT LEAST 19 YEARS OLD, HAVE GOOD DRIV
ING RECORD, GOOD REFERENCES, AND CHAUFFERS 
LICENSE, MUST DRIVE A MINIMUM OF 15 HOURS PER 
WEEK, APPLY NOW AND HAVE A JOB FOR NEXT 
SPRING. CALL 779-0812.

TRANSPORTATION ENTERPRISES, INC.
1701 GROESBECK, BRYAN

— AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER — 67ts

Now accepting applications for day cashiers or night 
cooks.

Apply in person

KEN MARTIN’S 
STEAKHOUSE

1803 Texas Avenue, Bryan

FULL OR PART TIME
Flexible hours to fit your schedule 
Rapid advancement

*Day shift
i*Night shift (til 10:00 p.m.)
♦Weekends
Minimum starting salary $2.90 per hour for Inexperienced persons. Cashier experience 
helpful.

Apply in person only:
9:30-11:00 a.m. (if possible)

Bryan 
1101 Texas

Whataburger
College Station 

105 Oominik

Waiters, waitresses, line workers, busboys, 
dishwashers. Full or part-time nights and 
weekends. Now hiring for Christmas and 
Spring semester.

3-C Bar BQ #1
810 S. Main St.

Apply in person
Part time help for drive-in grocery. Approxi
mately 15-20 hrs. a week. Call 846-4141, ask 
for Mrs. Lee. 61t8

Part time help wanted. GRAPEVINE PER
SONALITY. Call 696-3411. 28«h

PART TIME DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Must have own car. Good pay, 
flexible hours. Apply in person 
at Chanello’s, 301 Patricia St.,
C.s. 62t6

HELP WANTED
Part-Time and Full Time 

Wait person and bar help 
needed

Call 696-4118 for appointment
eatey

Otic Otic

DRAFTSMAN FOR 
PRECISION PHOTO 

MAPPING WORK
Engineering experience de
sired. Must be able to do 
clean accurate line-work in 
ink on Mylar. 20 hours per 
week minimum. Oppor
tunities for graduate re
search. Remote Sensing 
Center, 325 Teague. 845- 
5422. Mr. Snell. 64ta

DOMINO’S PIZZA
jpNow hiring delivery personnel

Part-time or full time. Flexible? 
hours and days. Must have own 
car and insurance. $2.75 per 

Jjhour plus 6% commission and* 
tips. Apply Domino’s, 1504 Hoi-? 
leman after 4:30. ests

Waitresses wanted for Christ
mas Holidays and Spring 
Semester. Apply in person, 
Franks Bar & Grill, Woodstone | 

; Commerce Center, Hwy. 30.64te

The Houston Chronicle will have 
openings for two motor route carriers 
effective 12/1/78. Salaries range 
from $385-$450 per month plus 
bonuses and transportation allow
ances. Applicants must have week
day afternoons and weekend 
mornings available. We are also tak
ing applications for routes for the 
spring semester. Call Julian McMur- 
ray, 693-2323 or 846-0763. 43tfn

Earn Extra Money
Over Christmas 

Break
team cleaning 

homes 
$3.00 per hr. 

Domestic Services
693-1954

CLASS OF ’80 
GENERAL MEETING

Thurs., Dec. 7 
7:30 p.m. Rm. 601 Rudder 

VOTE ON: CLASS GIFT, JR. BALL

CIVIL ENGINEERS
New Plant

Fee'p'Si FUtUre $18,000 
CIVIL ENGINEERS
Need Heavy Experience 
Super Future 
Fee Paid

Ski Winter Park December 30 thru January 6. 
Call Debbie for more information. 8*46- 
3508. fv2.s

$30,000

1872 Greenfield Plaza
693-7011 6715

PART TIME OR FULL TIME \

Now hiring fleet mechanic, 
evening shift. 3 yrs. experi
ence necessary, must have 
tools.

Call 779-0812
6715

AGGIELAND REFUND POLICY 
"Yearbook fees are refundable in full during 

the semester in which payment is made. 
Thereafter no refunds will be made on cancel
led orders. Yearbooks must be picked up dur
ing the academic year in which they are pub
lished.

“Students who will not be on campus when 
the yearbooks are published, usually in Sep
tember, must pay a mailing and handling fee. 
Yearbooks will not be held, nor will they he 
mailed without the necessary fees having been 
paid. ”

I5*** >a*;: >** £
jjg Students who transported us to * 

A&M after our VW was in acci-|£ 
dent near San Marcos 9-24-78.* 
Please call Mr. Clark (713)

1856-4070. 64i6

DIRECTORY REFUND POUCY 
DIRECTORY FEES are refundable in full 
during the semester in which payment is 
made. Thereafter no refunds will be made on 
cancelled orders. Directories must be picked 
up during the academic year in which they are 
published.

SERVICES

service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting
HALSELL MOTOR 

COMPANY INC.
Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922 

1411 Texas Ave. — 823-8111

*
•3*> >»>..

TAX PREPARERS
Must have tax training or experience 

Good Pay 
Flexible Hours

Beneficial Income Tax Service 
•22-7561

6316

Weight Watchers can show you 
how losing weight never tasted so 
good. College Station club meets 
Thursdays, 5:15, Lutheran Stu
dent Center, 315 N. College 
Main. For further information call 
822-7303.

PREGNANCY TESTING
Counselling on all alternatives 
and birth control methods. 
Women's Referral Center, 
3910 Old College Road.

846-8437 3«tn

WANTED

Typing, all kinds, fast accurate. 696-8893 ext. 
2i 1, or 846-7846 after 6:00 p.m. 64(8

Typing, last accurate and dependable. Please 
call Chery l Walla. 693-9605

FOR rTNT1

* Student for Delivery
J and Maintenance Work 
^Hours Mon. through Fri. 
J 1-5 p.m. 779-1400

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Typing. Experienced, fast, accurate. All 
kinds. 822-0544 . 37(fn

sionul typing services. 846-9109 ITt:Proft
Rtxjm to rent close to campus. Quiet, nicely 
furnished, air-hear included, private entrance, 
$87.50/month. 846-0454. (sntfi

I \ ping. S23-I579.

Furnished room 
Women only. Mrs. 
p in. (696-5844).

and hath near campus. 
Archer (846-8732); after 6 

<>6t5

Typing, all kinds, fast, accurate. 846-8893 or 
846-7846 after 6:00 p.m. 5$t5

Plant-pet-house care for mid-year school 
break. Reliable person. 696-5056 after 6. (Sti5

THE MSC CRAFT SHOP
Part time' student worker 
needed, $2.50 an hour. Must 
apply by Dec. 8, 5:00 p.m. For 
more info, call 845-1631. 64t4

APARTMENT FOR 
SUBLEASE

All utilities paid, bus route, one 
mile from campus, etc. $250 
month. For more information, 
call 693-1093. ests

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

PART TIME SELF EMPLOYMENT! Join 
SHAKLEE, Earn money, insurance, trips, 
royalties, automobiles, and retirement. 846- 
1526. .3511

NEW EFFICIENCIES
$140 month. One bedroom from $175 
month. All bills paid except electricity. 
No pets. Villa West Apartments, south 
of Villa Maria. Lorraine Peterson, 
manager. 822-7772. isittn

. J o6

For employment information at 
Texas AixM University dial 845-4444 
24 hours a day. Equal Employment 
Opportunity through Affirmative Ac
tion.

Texas A&M University

Hope... 
theCBesi 

Christmas 
{Present 

of alt.
LOVELY BRICK HOME

4 Bdr. 2 bath, washer/dryer, fenced bac
kyard, large den w. fireplace. No pets or 
overnight male guests. Partially fur
nished, $90/mo. per person, bills paid. 
Females only.

693-7046 6219

Furnished 2 bdr. mobile home, close to A&M, 
available Dec. 20. 822-0826. 67(2

FOR SALE
Must sublease 2-bdrm 2 'A bath apartment. 
$335/rrionth, utilities paid. 693-8051. 67tl

Used gas range, $50. 822-0826.

'76 Pinto, 4-cyl., std., a/c, $2000. Cy 
4447.

696-
67(2

Nice modem, furnished, efficiency apartment 
close to campus. Need to sublease. 846- 
3368. 67(1

77 Ford supercab. Loaded, low-mileage, 
4702.

845-
67(5

For Sale: 1978 Honda Hawk. 3,600 
$1000 or best offer. Call 693-4873.

miles,
64t5

'76 Trav. trie., 31 ft., exc. cond., set 
park, $6500 or best offer. 693-4364.

up in 
65(4

Furnished bedroom in upstairs 
apt. with three “Maggies”. Ca
ble, private phone, 5 min. from 
campus, $87.50 per month. 
Small deposit.

Call 846-3824

Must sell b/w tv, good condition, best 
846-8635. v-
'72 Cutlass Supreme, $1100. 846-2919.

74 Toyota Corona SR 5-speed. 845- 
693-5269. ^

AVAILABLE DECEMBER, ’78

PRE CHRISTMAS SALE
Wire and string art, decorations. 
Doll clothes all 10% off. Louise1 
Turek, 3904 Oak Bluff, Bryan. 
846-3243. Please call first. eetaV^

iCOLLEGE STATION — 3 bedroom, 1 
(bath home with carport. Lease includes( 
, drapes, refrigerator, washer, dryer and 
(all built-ins. Lawns are maintained forf 
.you. Ask for Thelma Costa.

Over three million people are 
helped during the holiday sea
son by The Salvation Army.

Some of the famil ies who need 
toys for their children, or a 
good dinner, learn that The Sal
vation Army offers more than 
a Christmas “handout”. Its 
skilled counsellors help quarrell
ing families sort out their differ
ences. Start talking to each 
other again. Bridge the genera
tion gap. Counsel the job seeker. 
Teach budgeting. Steer over
burdened parents to other Sal
vation Army resources — day 
care centers or after-school 
recreation. The goal: to help 
the family become self-suffi
cient, able to manage its own 
affairs, not dependent on 
charity.

The best Christmas present of 
all — hope for a better new year.

THE CRUSE CORPORATION
Offices (8-5) 

846-4773

Evenings & Weekends 
846-7318

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:
Call: George Webb 

Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College 823-8051

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac

SALES - SERVICE

“Where satisfaction is 
standard e(fui))nient

2401 Texas Axe. 
823-8002

^ 2 Part Time Persons Over » 
| Christmas Holidays |

• Apply Dixie Chicken f
n.QH _ i 1 -Qn -> m

Trailerhouse (32’x8’) located 
in Timberlake Park, 1.5 miles 
from campus on bus route. 
Please call after 6 p.m. 
(822-7825). e

8:30 - 11:30 a.m.
& 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 6616 |

Premium Pay for 
Home Makers

Excellent opportunity to 
work 2, 3, or 4 hrs a day.

Earn extra cash in the middle 
of the day while children are in 
school.

Whataburger
Bryan 
1101 Texas

C.S.
105 Dominik

188tfn

CAMPUS AUDIO
For a 20-50% discount on most 
makes of stereo equipment. 
Plus high end audio t.v., p.a. 
equip., etc. All equipment brand 
new in factory sealed cartons 
with full warranties. Call Jimmy 
Spalten at 693-5388. eara

TIRED OF 
LIVING?

Where you are living ip 
presently

ROOMMATE WANTED

We can help you in several ways:
1. Locate you an apt., duplex, etc. (Free)
2. Sublease your apartment
3. Help you locate a roommate

Call for an appointment or come by
Male roommate to sublease Spring Semester, 
Tanglewood Apartments, $87.50 monthly. 
Call 693-2862 for details. 64t5

Roommate. 696-7354

Roommate wanted. Tanglewood Apts., rent 
$88 a person. Call 693-8721. 62(7

A&M APARTMENT PLACEMENT
2339 S. Texas C.S.693-3777

The history of Charles Dederich is 
becoming a familiar tale; it is the 
story of an odd California messiah 
and his beleaguered believers, and 
of power over human minds.

Like the others who are making 
the type a staple of American head
lines, he began as a savior, appar
ently driven to help the wretched 
people.

They flocked to him, followed him 
and built an empire for him — Sytia- 
non. Fame and charisma brought 
converts by the hundreds.

But like the others, after the years 
of idealistic striving came the years of 
increasing strangeness. The empire 
retreated into closed communities, 
physical and philosophical fortres
ses.

The 20-year history of Synanon is 
the story of Charles Dederich, a be
efy, pugnacious-looking man of blunt 
charm.

In recent years he called Synanon, 
which began as a treatment for dope 
addicts, "religion with a small V,” 
He called himself, perhaps jokingly, 
"the pope of Synanon. ”

Former members, many of whom 
had devoted years of their lives to 
living in and building Synanon 
communes, are the most vociferous 
critics of the group today and the 
source of most of the stories of 
bizarre behavior in the cult.

Their stories include obligatory 
head-shaving for both men and wo
men, compulsory divorces, mar
riages, abortions, sterilizations and 
vasectomies, a paramilitary force of a 
reported 150 "imperial marines. ” ar
senals of guns, and vengeance at
tacks on lists of enemies and former 
members.

Although he announced his re
tirement as “board chairman" earlier 
this year, saying his daughter, Jady, 
27, was taking over, former mem
bers said he was still the most power
ful voice in the group.

Dederich, raised a Catholic in To
ledo, Ohio, came to California in the 
mid-1940s and spent 10 years as an 
alcoholic. When he sobered up in 
1956 through Alcoholics Anonym
ous, he went forth to save others as 
he had been saved.

From the A A method of self
confrontation and Dederich s lec
tures and dressing-downs evolved 
“the game,” the core of the Synanon 
experience.

It worked only too well.
Synanon, tax exempt and sup

ported by hundreds of enthusiastic 
workers, swiftly grew very wealthy, 
opening gas stations, a bakery and 
other businesses.

Its new chic status brought in a 
whole new type of member.

These members were not addicts. 
They were persons, sometimes 
whole families and often from

7" background* ,h, 
waulictl the same" 
aaid wanted to get into the 
the communal life, R 

I hen Synanon bought rand, I 
north of San Francisco ^ ^1 

closed communities. *■ 
The group began chattgi^l 

many ways, former membeni

. r \v7'^!> * ;a‘ the «rouP had a™;
$63,000 in guns and was 
150-man security force to deal, 
hostile "outsiders."

"Non-violence was a position ^ 
told a news conference. "We« 
change positions any timewe, 
to.

Police and news organizati# 
began receiving complaints [ra, 
ex-members that they fearedi
their lives. Some said they hadU 
beaten. Sy nanon launched avj! 
lawsuits against news organize!

Spiders’ 
webbing 
coats tow

United Presi Intrrnatiotul
BHIDGE CITY, La. -)

Booth said he had never seen 
thing like it.

The shower of white, slii 
thread-like stufl was fallinghwi 
sky onto his service station 
west hank of the Mississippi 

It looks like cotton candy,’ 
said. When you walk out youpt 
all over y ou. You canseeitintl 

"It's just in globs. Igotatnidn 
here and it's got it on its windslid 
It's getting thicker and thicket 
have telephone wires and ifsj 
one big spider web.”

A sheriffs spokesman, whosal 
had seen the phenomenon Mi 
identified the mysterious strandi 
being spun by "migrating spider 

"What they do is climb to the 
of the tree to mate, spin one thiiu 
6 to 20 feet long and then thisi 
acts as a parachute to carry thespi 
through the sky, the spoken 
said. “They go for miles. Onestra 
of spider web will carry theraup 
miles alxrve the earth.

The spokesman said high wi 
during the past few days mayh 
blown the webs to one spot. Hes 
the spiders are almost invisible

"A lot of times a spider willilf Gold" ch 
lodge* his webs, he said. Ever In the San 
the cars they are so small you n months ago 
have to look to spot them. Lastyr town circle a 
was sitting outside my house ai ling a few j 
was a beautiful sight to see the* ftchind thoi 
light shining on them. BOO poorer
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Greyhound Rx< 
The cure for 

college blahs.

It’s a feeling that slowly descends upo 
you. The exams, the pop tests, the require 
reading, the hours at the library, the thesis 
they won’t go away.

But you can. This weekend, take on, j 
hello to your friends, see the sights, have a 
great time. You’ll arrive with money in Vour , 
pocket because your Greyhound trip doe 
take that much out of it. .

If you’re feeling tired, depressed an 
exhausted, grab a Greyhound and split 
sure cure for the blahs.

Greyhound Service You
Ono- Round- You Can Air**

To Way Trip Leeve

2:35 P M
Houston 6.45 12.30 12:20 P M 7:35 PM
Dallas-Ft. Worth 11.75 22.35 2:30 P M. 5:15 P M'
Waco 6.50 12.30 2:30 P M. 9:50 PM-
New Orleans, La. 33.55 63.75 8:50 A.M

Reservation*)'
Students special to Houston & Dallas Friday afternoon. Call or

(Prices subject to change )

112 Nagle

00GREYH0UM

2348534848234853234848534853234823

5353484853485348534853234848482348


